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Work together for
improved health!

Issuesonwaterhygiene,sanitationandrelatedhealth-
problemsaremainlyadressedby threeProgrammesin
theMinistriesof HealthandLocal Government,Lands
andHousing:

• TheWATER HYGIENE EDUCATION PROGRAMME
(MOH) worksthroughthedistricthealthteams.It
showspeoplehowto storeandusestandpipewaterin a
cleanwayandpromoteshandwashing.Health
educationactivitiesareoftencarriedout within the
school,throughSchoolHealthClubs.

• TheCONTROLOF DIARRHOEAL DISEASE
PROGRAMME(MOH) trainshealthpersonnelto
preventandtreatdehydrationfollowing diarrhoea.It
also demonstratesto parentshow to carefor children
with diarrhoeaathomeby giving themextrafluids to
drink in orderto preventthemfrom dryingout. This is
calledoral rehydrationtherapy.

• TheNATIONAL RURAL SANITATION
PROGRAMME (MLGLH) helpspeoplein rural villages
to build affordableandhygienicventilatedimproved
pitlatrines.To dateover 7,000householdershave
participatedin theprogrammeandarenow using“VIP,,
latrines.

ThesethreeProgrammeshavecollaboratedon the
developmentof this handbookbecausetheyareso
closelylinked andhavethesameoverallgoalof
improving thehealthof rural people.

This canonly happenif individualsandcommunities
work together.Healthfor all canonly be achieved
throughhealthBY all!
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AND SPJ\~TATION(IRC)
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How to use the
HYGIENE HANDBOOK

TheHYGIENE HANDBOOK is a guidefor health
workers,teachersandotherextensionworkers,who
work in thecommunitieswith healtheducation.It can
alsobeusedaseducationalmaterialfor schoolhealth
dubs,village healthconmiltteesandliteracyclasses.

TheHYGIENE HANDBOOK showsthatindividuals
cando a lot to improvethehealthof their familiesand
thewholecommunity.But theyneedknowledgeon
WHAT to do andHOW to do it!

TheHYGIENE HANDBOOK canprovideknowledge
andideasfor actionfor abetterandhealthierlife.

Therearemanydiseases,whicharerelatedto waterand
sanitation.Wehavechosendiarrhoeaasanexample
becauseit is common,andfor childrenvery dangerous.
Diarrhoeacanbepreventedby:

• DRINKING CLEAN WATER.

• USING PLENTY OFWATERFORPERSONAL
HYGIENE AND HOUSEHOLD.

• DISPOSINGSAFELY OFHUMAN EXCRETA AND
RUBBISH.

Before you start teaching...
ReadthewholeHANDBOOK andlearnaboutthelinks
betweenwater,sanitationandhealth.Think of your
ownvillage andfind examplesfrom everydaylife which
canhelpto illustratethedifferentchapters.

Thebook startswith astory abouta child with
diarrhoea.Thechild survivesbecauseherbrotherhad
learntat schoolaboutthedangerof dehydrationand
knewhow to act.Add local flavour to thestory when
you tell it in yourvillage! Perhaps,peopleknow of
similar stories?

Foreachchapter,think in advanceof different methods
of teachingthat canhelpto clarify your points.Involve
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thepeopleyou areworkingwith in role-plays,songs,

story telling, drawing posters...

Explanation of symbols
In this book wehaveuseddifferentsymbolsin orderto
catchyour attention:

on a pagemeansthereis somethingfor you andthe
peopleyou areworking with to DO.

on a pagemeansthatthereis somethingthat is
• especiallyinterestingtoNOTE andremember.

a,
attheendof a chaptergivesyou QUESTIONSwhich
mayguideyou in your teaching.Add yourown

• questions!

Therearemanypicturesin this handbook.Showthem
to thepeopleyou areworking with. Copy themfor
posters,flip chartsandothereducationalmaterials.
Learnhow to enlargethemin Chapter7.
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1..
The story of how Mpho’s
life was saved by her
brother

Readthe storyandtry to adaptit to yourlisteners.
Usethe questionsin theendto starta discussion.

Mpho wasthedarlingbabyin a family with five child-
ren, living in a small village in Botswana.Shewasa
happychild who liked to crawl aroundon herownin
theyard,exploringhernewworld by looking, touching
andputting thingsin hermouth.Lesego,herolder
brother,lovedhis little sisterandplayedwith herevery
daywhenhecamebackfrom school.Hewasa member
of theschoolhealthclub andwhenhesawthatMpho’s
handsandmouthweredirty heusedto takesomewater
andwashher.

Grandmotherlookedafterthechildrenalonewhentheir
motherwasat thelands.Sheloved hergrandchildren
and took careof themin the sameway assheusedto
carefor herown children.Sometimesshetold them
storiesandoftenshewould sing for them.
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Hygiene handbook - The story of how Mpho was saved to life by her brother

OnedaywhenLesegocamehomefrom schoolMpho
did notcrawl towardshim butwaslying very quietly in
hergrandmother’slap.Grandmothertold him that
Mphohadhadvery loosestools,almostlike water,
severaltimesduring theday.Shehadalsovomited.So
grandmotherhaddecidedit wasbetternot to give her
anythingto eator drink in orderto stop thediarrhoea.

Lesegolistenedto his grandmotherandlookedat his
little sisterwhousedto smilesohappily towardshim.
Now hereyesweredosedandherwholebody seemed
limp andexhausted.Suddenlyheremembered
somethingfrom theschoolhealthclub: “A child is like a
flower...” Theyhadtalkedaboutdiarrhoeaandthe
teacherhadbroughttwo flowersto theclass.Sheput
onein a glassofwaterandtheotherwasjust left on the
table.At theendof theclassall thechildrenlookedat
thetwo flowers.Theflower in theglasswasstill strong
andprettybut theothercouldnot hold its headup any
longer.As amatterof factMpholookedexactlylike that
flowernowwith herheadhanging.
Healsorememberedwhattheteacherhadtold the
childrento do if oneoftheirbrothersandsistershad
diarrhoea:“Give moreto drink!”

“No, granny,”he said,“we mustgive Mphoplenty to
drink, otherwiseshemaydie!”

And hesqeezedthejuice outof anorangeandbegan
giving it to Mphowith aspoon.At first shewouldnot
takeit, butLesegokept trying andpouredthejuiceinto
hermouthandthenshestartedto swallow.Shedrank
thirstily - butsuddenlyshehaddiarrhoeaagain.

Grandmothershookherheadandtold Lesego:“See
whatyouhavedone,now diarrhoeawill neverstop!”

“Granny,” saidLesego,“drinks will not stopMpho’s
diarrhoea,but theywill helphersurvivesothather
body canfight thediarrhoea.Please,continueto give
herjuice while I run to thehealthpost for theFamily
WelfareEducator.Shecanbringa specialdrink that will
helpMphoto getwell.”
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Hyqiene handbook - The story of how Mpho was saved to life by her brother

After a shortwhile Lesegocamebackwith theFamily
WelfareEducator,who handedhim a small package.He
measuredonelitre of the waterthathadbeenalready
boiledfor tea,in a cokebottle,mixed thepowderfrom
thepackagewell with thewaterandpouredhalf a cup.
GrandmothergaveMphothe drink little by little and
soonMphoopenedhereyesandlookedaround.When
shesawLesegotherewasevena faintsmile onher lips.

GrandmotherandLesegocontinuedto give Mpho the
specialdrink everytimeshehaddiarrhoea.When
mothercamehomefrom thelandssomedayslater,
Grannycouldtell her thestory of how Lesegosavedthe
life of his little sister.

Why did Mpho get diarrhoea?

What might have happened If the grandmother had
continued to “treat” Mpho?

Do adults in your community accept to be “taught”
by schoolchildren, like Lesego taught his
grandmother?

Is diarrhoea a common disease In your village?

How do people usually treat diarrhoea?
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2.
Diarrhoea kills

Mphosurviveddiarrhoeabecauseamemberof the
family hadlearnthowto takecareof a sick child. But
manychildrenarenot solucky. Diarrhoeahasbecome
oneof the leadingchild killers in thiscountry.Four
childrendieeachdayfrom diarrhoea.During thelast
tenyears14,000Batswanachildrenhavediedfrom
diseasesthat arerelatedto diarrhoea.This happens
althoughdoubleasmanychildrensurvivetheir fifth
birthdaytodaythantheyusedto do tenyearsago.Most
of the diarrhoeadeathswould not happenif parents
knewthefirst aid of diarrhoea.

During their first yearof life manychildrenhaveas
manyasfive attacksof diarrhoea.Toddlersmay have
threeor four attacksof diarrhoeain ayear. Diarrhoea
leavesthechildrenweakandthin. Theymaynot
developastheyshouldbecausechildrenneeda lot of
nourishmentin orderto developbothmind andbody.
Childrenwith diarrhoeamaybecomemalnourished.A
malnourishedchild is morelikely to sufferfrom more
seriousattacksof diarrhoea.

a, How common is diarrhoea In your community?

• In which age-group Is It most common? Why?
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3.
Diarrhoea death can be
prevented

Most of thechildrenwho die from diarrhoeaneednot
die.Diarrhoeadeathsaremostlycausedby
dehydration,whichmeansthatthebody driesout.

Mostof thehumanbody consistsof watermixed with
differentkinds of salt.This saltywateris necessaryfor
life. A personcanlive for weekswithout food,but
without water,only for a few days.

Watergoesout from thebody all thetime with urine
andstools,tears,sweatandwith thebreath.Thewater
that goesoutfrom thebody is replacedwhenwe drink
andeat.Whenpeoplehave diarrhoeaand/orvomit,
morewaterthanusualleavesthebody.Therefore,
peoplewith diarrhoeamustdrink morethanusual.This
isespeciallyimportantfor childrenbecausetheydry out
muchquickerthanadults.

Dehydrationcanbe preventedandtreatedandchildren
with diarrhoearestoredto healthylives.Parents,aswell
ashealth-andextensionstaff atall levels,needto know
that themostimportantthing to dofor a child with
diarrhoeais to giveMORE TODRINK.

Readaboutspecialdrinks for diarrhoeain Chapter4.

What is “dehydration”?

Why Is dehydration dangerous?

Why do children become dehydrated quicker than
aduits?
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4.
Prevent and treat
dehydration

Youneedto beableto understandthewordsand
explainthemto others.Therefore,readthisseveral
timesandmakesurethatpeopleunderstandyour
explanations.

Children may have looseand watery stoolsfor days
before mothers regard it as diarrhoea. This canbevery
dangerous!When a child hasthree or more looseand
watery stools in ONE day it is diarrhoea andneedsto
be attendedto. Children dry out much quicker than
adults.

ORAL REHYDRATION THERAPY is whata
motherdoeswhenshegivesher child with
diarrhoeamoreto drink.

ORAL meansthat thefluids aregiventhroughthe
mouth.

REHYDRATION meansthatfluids arerestored
into thebody.

THERAPYmeanstreatment.

DEHYDRATION meansthat waterleavesthe
body drying it out. Dehydrationis prevented
throughoralrehydrationtherapy.

ORS (OralRehydrationSolution)is a mixture of
waterandOral RehydrationSalts,a small package
containingsaltandotherminerals.It is a public
healthdrugandyou cangetpackagesfreeof
chargefrom thehealthworker.ORSis usedto
preventandtreatdehydration.

SSS(SugarandSaltSolution) is a home-made
mixture of sugar,saltandwater.It canbeusedin
thesamewayasORS.
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Hygiene handbook - Prevent dehydration

Do not wait for the
signs of dehydration to
appear! Give the child
more to drink from the

first attack of
diarrhoea.

A child is like a flower
A child is like aflower or aplant.Leavetheplant
without waterandit will dry outandeventuallydie.
Watertheplantandit will live.

Whena child hasdiarrhoeaa lot of waterleavesthe
body with thestools.If thechild vomitsaswell
dehydrationmaycomevery quickly. Do not let your
child dryout! Givemoreto drink assoonasdiarrhoea
starts.This is calledoral rehydrationtherapy.

Watch out for the signs of
dehydration

pii~ichSfay5 L4~

sunken
nthnell

of urine
~uriker~ e~e.s
I~ckof fe~r5
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Hygiene handbook - Prevent dehydration

How to care for a child with
diarrhoea
Thefirst signsof dehydrationarethat thechild becomes
thirsty, weakandtired.Do not wait for thesignsof
dehydrationto appear!Givethechild MORETO
DRINX assoonasdiarrhoeastarts.

Babiesshouldbegiventhebreastmoreoftenthanusual.
Olderchildrencandrink weaktea,ricewater,fruit juice
or eatthin porridge..If thechild becomesweakand
tired,you canmix a specialdrink for diarrhoeaandgive
to thechild. Senextpage!

Continueto give foodasusual.If thechild is notso
very hungryyou cangive extranutritious food in small
portionsmoreoftenthanusual.

Continue to give food
to a child with

diarrhoea.

Diarrhoeais moredangerousfor a malnourishedchild
thanfor a child who is well fed. Therefore,feedchildren
with extracareduring diarrhoeaandgiveextrafood for
at leasta weekaftertheir illness.
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‘i-~yg~ene‘nandbook - Prevent dehydration

Special drinks for diarrhoea

How to mix Oral rehydration solution (ORS)

OralRehydrationSolution(ORS) is a specialdrink that
preventsandtreatsdehydration.It is a public health
drugandyou cangetpackagesfreeof chargefrom the
healthworker.ORSis usedto preventandtreat
dehydration.

Mix a packageof ORSwell into onelitre ofcleanwater.
(A big FantaorCokebottlecontainsone litre).

1 pock~e
1 L clean water

How to mix sugar and salt solution (SSS)

A home-madesugar and salt solution canalsobeuseful
to prevent dehydration.Mix well 8 level teaspoonsof
sugarandI level teaspoonof salt into one litre of clean
water.Testit beforegiving it to somebody.It should not
besaltier than tears!

I, clean water

measure like thi.s

1

Get a group of mothers
together. Ask for a

package of ORS from
the clinic or health
worker, practice to

mix and taste it!
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Hygiene handbook - Prevent dehydration

How to give ORS or SSS

Give haUl a cup
It, small children
FOR EACH
WATERY STOOL!

Give a full cup
~o older children
ovid aduiM
10R EACH
WATERY STOOL~

lfl
If a child shows any
sign of dehydration,

has severe diarrhoea
or vomiting, fever or

blood in the stools
there Is DANGER and

you should seek medi-
cal attention
URGENTLY.

Givechildrenundertwo yearsone-quarterto half a cup
of ORS/SSSwith a spoonfor eachwaterystool. Give
otherfluids aswell, togetherat leasthalf a litre per day.

Give older children(andadults)half to onecupof ORS/
SSSfor eachwaterystool.Give otherfluids aswell,
togetherat leastalitre perday.

If thechild vomits it maybedifficult to give ORS/SSS.
Give thedrink little by little with a spoon.Don’t give
up!

ORS or SSSshould not bekept for more than24
hours. If diarrhoea continues,mix a fresh solution
eachmorning.

Most children will get well

Childrenusuallycontinueto passloosestoolsafter
drinking therehydrationdrink. This is quite normal.
Oral rehydrationtherapydoesnot stoptheloosestools
but PREVENTSTHE CHILD FROM DRYING OUT
while thebody fights the diarrhoea.

Mostchildrenwill getwell if you follow thesesimple
rulesof treatment.Do not give medicinesin orderto
stopthediarrhoeaunlesstheyhavebeenprescribedby
a trainedhealthworker.

What Is the most important thing to do when a child

has diarrhoea?

How do you mix ORS?

How do you mix SSS?
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5.
Prevent diarrhoea

In this chapterwewill discussthe links betweenwater,
sanitationandhealthandwhata family cando for a
healthierlife. Someof the rules of preventingdiarrhoea
will beespeciallyimportantfor thehealthof small child-
ren.

More thanhalfof all illnessanddeathamongyoung
childrenis causedby germs,which get into thechild’s
mouthvia food and water. Manyof thesegermscome
from humanoranimalexcreta.

Germsareeverywherein oursurroundings,but people
maylive with themwithout gettingill. This dependson
howmanygermsthereare,how well-fed andwell-rested
your bodyis andhowusedyou areto thegerms.This
explainswhy small childrenmaybecomeill from
uncleanfoodandwaterwhichdoesnot upsetthe
stomachof anadult.

• all childrenareBREASTFED

• everybodyeatsFRESHLYPREPAREDFOOD

• all childrenareIMMIJINILSED

• everybodyWASHESHANDS beforeeatingand
aftergoing to thelatrine

• everybodyusesa CLEAN LATRINE

• everybodyhasCLEAN WATERfor drinking

Readmoreaboutthison thefollowing pages.

/

In a healthyfamily
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Hygiene handbook - Prevent diarrhoea

Prevent diarrhoea by
BREASTFEEDING all children

Breastmilkis theperfectfood for smallchildrenandthe
only foodababyneedsfor thefirst 4-6monthof life. It
is clean,containsall thenutrientsababyneedsand
protectsagainstdisease.At 4-6monthsmothershould
startgiving supplementaryfoods,but continueto
breastfeedatleastuntil thechild is oneyearold,
preferablyupto twoyears.

Bottle-fedchildrengetill moreeasilythenbreastfed
childrenbecausethemilkpowdermaybemixedwith
dirty waterorthebottlemaybedirty. If themilkpowder
is mixedwith morewaterthanit should,themixture
will notbenutritiousenoughandthechild maybecome
malnourished.
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Hygiene handbook - Prevent diarrhoea

Prevent diarrhoea by eating
clean and FRESHLY PREPARED
FOOD

Mothersoftenblamediarrhoeaon spoiledfoodand
uncleansurroundings.It is truethat germsin foodenter
thebody whenweeat andmaycauseillness. Many
childrenwill havediarrhoeawhentheystartreceiving
additionalfoodsat theageof 4-6months.It is very
importantthat baby’sfood is freshlymadeandhandled
with cleanhands.

Follow theserules for cleancooking:

• Foodeatenraw(fruits, vegetables)shouldbepeeled
and/orproperlywashed

• Makesurethat food is thoroughlycooked,especially
meatandpoultry.

• Eatfoodsoonafter it hasbeencooked,sothat it does
nothavetime to go bad.

• If already-cookedfood is saved,it shouldbe
thoroughlyre-heatedbeforebeingusedagain.

• Rawmeat,especiallypoultry,usuallycontainsgerms
soitshouldnotbeallowedto comeinto contactwith
cookedmeat.Utensilsandfood-preparingsurfaces
shouldbecleanedafterpreparingrawmeat.

• Keepfood-preparingsurfacesclean.
• Keepfoodcleanandcoveredandawayfrom flies,

rats,miceandotheranimals.
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Hygiene handbook - Prevent diarrhoea

Prevent diarrhoea through
MEASLES IMMUNISATION

All childrenshouldbefully immunisedagainstthemost
commonchildhooddiseasesbefore1 year.it is not
possibleto havea specialvaccinationagainstdiarrhoea,
butchildrenwith measlesoftengetdiarrhoea.Therefore
measlesimmunisationat 9 monthspreventsthe disease
andhelpsprotectthechild againstdiarrhoea.
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Hygiene handbook - Prevent diarrhoea

Prevent diarrhoea by
HANDWASHING

Arrange a place for
easy handwashIng

close to the storage
container for washing
water or Just outside

the latrine. Wash your
hands with soap

BEFORE eating and
cooking and handling
your baby and AFTER

passing stools and
cleaning the baby’s

bottom.

A simplebutimportantactionfor thehealthof your
family is to improveon handwashinghabits.Washing
handsbeforeeatingis customarybutnot all membersof
thefamily do it everytime. Manypeopledo notwash
theirhandsafterpassingstools.Germsfrom stoolsmay
thenstayontheirfingersorundertheirnails andget
into theirmouthwhile eating.

A mother canspreaddiarrhoeafrom achild to another
if shedoesnotwashherhandsproperlyaftercleaning
the baby’s bottom. Many mothersbelieve that baby’s
stoolsareharmless.This is not true,small children’s
stoolscontainevenmoregermsthanthoseof adults.
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Hygiene handbook - Prevent diarrhoea

Useplentyof waterfor yourpersonalandhome
hygiene.

Washinghandswith soapandwaterremovesgerms
from thehands.This helpsto stopgermsfrom getting
ontofoodor into themouth.Soapandwatershouldbe
easilyavailablefor all membersof thefamily to wash
theirhands.If you don’t havesoapuseashfrom thefire.

Small children

Manychildrenstartgettingdiarrhoeawhentheyarebig
enoughto crawl aroundin theyard.Children like to
exploretheirnewworld andoftenput things andhands
in theirmouth.Therefore,children’shandsshouldbe
washedoften,especiallybeforetheyeat.

Keeptheyardwell swept.If thechild passesstoolsin
theyard, it is importantto pick themup directlyand
put them in thelatrineorbury them.

A child’s faceshouldbewashedatleastonceeveryday.
This helpsto keepflies awayfrom thefaceandprevents
eyeinfection.
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Hygiene handbook - Prevent diarrhoea

Segwana handwasher

SchoolHealthClubsall over thecountryhave
introducedtheSegwanahandwasher,acheapandeasy
methodfor easyhandwashing.In areaswheresegwana
isnotavailable,smallplasticcontainershavebeenused
in thesameway.

Thesegwanahandwasheris filled with waterthrough
theholein thebody.Whenyou presstheneckof the
handwasherdown,waterpassesinto theneck.Some
waterwill stayinsidetheendof theneckanddrips
throughthenotchin thecork. It will giveyou enough
waterfor washingyourhands.Whenthesegwanais
nearlyemptyit will not tip backsoyou will needto fill
it again.A pieceof soapcanbe tied to theneckof the
segwana.

Get the full description
of how to make a

Segwana handwasher
from the Water

Hygiene Education
Programme, the Di-

strict Health Team or
Botswana Technology

Centre - and make
one!
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Hygiene handbook - Prevent diarrhoea

School health

It isvery importantthatchildrenlearngood
handwashinghabitsatschoolandunderstandthelink
betweencleanlinessandhealth.Fewschoolshaveper-
manenthandwashingfacilitiesandhaveto makedo
with bucketsandbasinsorsegwanahandwashers.

Teachersneedto understandtheimportanceof
handwashingandlet theschoolchildrenspendtime on
its practice.Schoolchildrenshouldbeencouragedto
promotebetterhandwashinghabitsin their families.

Start a school health
club in your school.

Ask the District Health
Team for Water

Hygiene Education
Programme

educational materials.
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Hygiene handbook - Prevent diarrhoea

Prevent diarrhoea by using a
CLEAN LATRINE

A very importantactionwhich familiescantaketo
preventthespreadof germsis to disposeof stools
safely.Manyillnesses,especiallydiarrhoea,comefrom
thegermsfoundin humanstools.Peopleswallowthese
germsif theygetinto water,onto food,hands,or
utensilsusedfor preparingfood.

Many people,especiallyin largeandmiddle-size
villages,do ownpit latrinesor canusethelatrineof a
neighbour.In partsof thecountrytheNationalRural
SanitationProgrammehelpspeopleto buildventilated
improvedpit latrines(VIP).

Mostpeoplementionconvenienceandprivacyas
reasonswhy theywould like apitlatrine.Fewpeople
knowthatthehealthsituationof thewholecommunity
canbeimprovedif mostpeopleusepit latrines.Make
peopleunderstandthatthereisa link betweenproper
useof pit latrinesandhealth!
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Hygiene handbook - Prevent diarrhoea

Why use latrines?
A latrineneedsto becleanandwell maintainedin order
to helppreventthespreadof disease.Cleanlinesskeeps
theflies away,andflies mayspreaddisease.Also,
everybodyin thefamily andmostfamiliesin avillage
needto uselatrinesin orderto havea realimprovement
of healthin thecommunity.

Therearemanydiseaseswhichcanbe spreadby contact
with stoolsandurine.

Fliesbreedin stoolsandcancarrydiseaseto people.
Oneof thediseasesspreadby flies is TRACHOMA - an
eyeillnesswhichcancauseblindness.

You canalsogetHOOKWORMdirectly from stoolsin
the soil, if you walk in it barefoot.

Oneof thecausesof DIARRHOEA canbedrinking
waterwhichhasbeenspoiledby germsfrom stools.

BILHARZIA is anotherdiseasewhich is spreadwhen
stoolsandurinecontaminatewater.

Keep the latrine clean

By usinga cleanandwell maintainedpit latrineyoucan

breakthecircleof infection.

• Sweepthefloor of thelatrineeachday.

• Cleantheseatof thelatrinewith waterandwashing
powderwheneverdirty, preferablyeachday.

• Keepthedoorof thelatrinedosedat all times.This
will keepthelatrinedarkwhichhelpsto keepthe
flies away.

• Keeptheholeof thelatrinecovered.

• Do notputrubbishinto thelatrine.This will cause
thepit to fifi up too soonandmakeit difficult to
empty.

• Donotputwaterinto thepit exceptwhencleaning.
Too muchwaterin thepit will makethelatrinesmell.

If you have an old
latrine which does not
function properly, ask

the health assistant to
inspect it and give

suggestions for
improvements. Many

old latrines do not
have ventpipes with

a fly screen.
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Hygiene handbook - Prevent diarrhoea

• Checkthefly screenon theventpiperegularly.If the
fly screenis tornorhasholes,flies will escapefrom
thepit andspreaddisease.

• Checktheventpiperegularly.Makesureit is not
blockedorbroken.

Children and latrines
Childrenareoftenafraidof thelatrinebecauseit is dark
andtheyfearto fall into thepit. Latrinesmadefor
adultsmaybedifficult to usefor children.If theseatis
highthey mayneeda stool to climb on. If theholeis too
big for theirsmallbottomstheymayneedanextraseat
with asmallhole.

Smallchildrencanuseapotty,which isemptiedin the
latrine.If achild passesstoolsin theyard theyshouldbe
sweptup directly andput into thelatrine.Assistand
encouragechildrento uselatrinesfrom anearlyage,this
will help to keepthemandeverybodyin thecommunity
healthy. -

If this is a problem in
your community,
discuss with the

Village Health
Committee and try to
find a local solution.

Make the latrine a
comfortable and safe

place for your child-
ren and help them to

use it.
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Hygiene handbook - Prevent diarrhoea

Wash your hands
EVERY TIME after

being to the latrine or
bush and teach your

children to do so too!

Ventilated Improved Pitlatrine

Manypeoplehavebuilt ventilatedimprovedpit latrines
(VIP) with theassistanceof theNationalRural
SanitationProgramme.VIP-latrineshaveventpipeswith
a fly screen,whichremovessmell andpreventsifies
from escapingout of thepit. A properlycleanedand
maintainedVIP-latrinewill not smellor spreaddisease.

Theplasticseatliner in the\TIP-latrineis easierto clean
thantheconcreteone.It is alsoconstructedin sucha
waythat childrencannotfall into thepit.

Schools and latrines
All schoolshavelatrines,butveryoften theyaredirty
andnotwell maintained.Theschoolchildrenthenprefer
to go to thebush.

It is importantthat schoolsprovidecleanandhygienic
latrines.Theyshouldbesweptandcleanedeachday as
well astheclassrooms.In manyschoolstheSchool
HealthClubsseeto it thatthelatrinesarekeptcleanand
encouragegoodhandwashinghabits.

When there is no latrine
Especiallyat thelandsor cattlepostmanypeopledo not
havelatrinesandusethebushfor passingstools.They
shouldbeencouragedto do so like a cat!Thenflies and
otherinsectscannotspreaddiseasefrom stoolsto
people.

- Dig asmall holeabout40 cm deepandat least50
metersawayfrom houses,paths,watersupplies,and
placeswherechildrenplay.

- After passingstoolsin thehole,bury themwith some
soil andsand.

Contact the health
Inspector In your coun-

cil to find out If you
can build a latrine

under the NRSP.

.11’
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Prevent diarrhoea by drinking
CLEAN WATER

Most peopleliving in villages getwater from boreholes.
The water is then reticulated to standpipesaroundthe
village.The water comesfrom deepunderground and is
usuallycleanandgoodfor drinking andother
householdpurposes.In villages thathaveboreholesarid
standpipespeopleshouldbeencouragedto drink
standpipewater only.

Evengroundwatermaybecomedirty if germsfrom
humanor cattleexcretaareallowedto seepthroughthe
ground and reach the water. As aresult boreholesare
usuallysituatedawayfrom thevillage andlatrines.
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Protect the borehole
Theareaaroundtheboreholeshouldbefencedsothat
cattlecannotgetcloseto theborehole.It is thejob of the
villagewatersupplyoperator(pumper)to keepthe
pumphouseclean.If it is dirty, oil or dieselfuelmayget
into theboreholeandmakethewaterdirty.

Protect the tank
Theareaaroundthetankshouldbe fencedto prevent
cattleandotheranimalsgettingcloseanddamagingit.
The tankshouldbecoveredwith alid to preventdirt
from birds enteringthewater.Thetankshouldbe
inspectedandcleanedeveryyear.This shouldbedone
by thecouncilwaterdepartmenttogetherwith the
village water supplyoperator.

Protect the standpipe
Thestandpipesshouldbefencedto keepcattleand
otheranimalsaway.Theyshouldalsohavesoakaways
to preventpuddlesof wateraroundthestandpipe.
Drainingwaterpuddleshelppreventthespreadof
malaria,asmosquitoesbreedin standingwater.For the
samereason,waterfrom rinsingbucketsshouldnot be
thrown justaroundthestandpipe.

Puddlesof watermaycomefrom dripping taps.This is
awasteof water!Thewateroperatorneedsto change
thewashersin thetap.

It Is a good project For
The Village

Development
Committee or the

School Health Club to
construct fences

around standpipes and
improve soakaways.
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Keep the water clean at home
Manypeoplecollectcleanwaterat thestandpipebut
manageto makeit dirty themselvesthroughimproper
handlingandstorage.Waterneedsto behandledwith
cleanhands,fetchedin cleancontainers,storedin clean
containerswith a lid andtakenout of thecontainerwith
acleancupor dipper.

Whenwateris storedin openbucketsandcontainers,
dustanddirt from birds andotheranimalsmaygetinto
thewaterandmakeit dirty. Uds protectwateragainst
dustanddirt.

It is especiallyimportantto storedrinking waterin a
cleanway.Useaspecialcontainerfor fetchingand
storingdrinking water.
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Rules for keeping the water clean:

- Store drinkingwater in a specialcontainer. A good
containerfor fetchingandstoringdrinking waterhas
asniall holewith a lid andwateris takenoutof it
throughtilting.

- Washyourhandsat homebeforefetchingwateror
atthetapin thewaterusedfor rinsingthebucket.
Neverput yourhandsin thecleanwater.

- Clean the bucket with washingpowderat home
andrinseit well at thestandpipe.A lid on thebucket
or containerpreventsdust from gettinginto thewater
on thewayhome.

- Cleanthe storagecontainerbeforeeachfilling with
freshwater.Otherwisethedirty waterleft in the
containerwill makethenewwaterdirty also.Usethe
lastwaterin thecontainerfor cleaningit.

- Cover the container in order to prevent dustand
insectsfrom gettinginto thewater.Thelid shouldbe
on all thetime. A pieceof cleanboardcanbeusedas
alid.

- Washthe dipperfrequentlyandkeepit in a place
wheredustanddirt cannotgeton it, for example,on
thelid of thecontainerundera cleancloth. DO NOT
USETHE DIPPERFORDRINKING!
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Boil drinking water
Manypeoplehaveto takewaterfrom sourceswhich are
not clean,at leastduring partof theyear.Traditional
wells or damsarerarelyprotected,sowaterfrom them
is alwayslesscleanthanwaterfrom theborehole.A
protectedwell with ahandpumpshouldhavewaterof
thesamequality asaborehole.

Unprotectedwells shouldbecovered.Cattleshouldnot
bewateredat thesamesourcethatpeopleusefor
drinking water.

If theriver is theonly watersource,watershould
alwaysbetakenupstreambeforeit reachesthevillage.

Boiling thewaterfor 2-5minuteskills all thegermsthat
carrydisease.Manypeopleregardboiling of drinking
waterastime-andfuel consuminganddonotregardit
asnecessary.Childrenaremorevulnerablethanadults.
Carefulparentsshouldalwaysboil thedrinking water
for small childrenif it is takenfrom anunprotected
source.

Settling
Muddy watercanbemadeclearerby usinga settling
tank.It is a coveredtankwherewatercanstandstill for
two days.Duringthat time sandandsilt falls to the
bottom andmanyof thegermsthat carrydiseasewill
die.

Filtering
Water canalsobefilteredthroughlayersof sandand
gravelor charcoal.This is aneffectivewayof making
watergoodfor drinking.

Water from traditional
wells, dams or the

rIver should be boiled
before it Is used for

drinking - at least for
children.

Ask the health
assistant for advice

regarding settling and
filtering of water.
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Prevent diarrhoea by GETTING
RID OF RUBBISH

Germscanbe spreadby flies, which
like to breedin rubbishsuchas
foodscrapsandpeelingsfrom
fruit andvegetables.Every
family shouldhavea special
pit wherehouseholdrubbish
is buried or burnedeveryday.

Keepyour surroundings
clean.Do not throwlitter like
beercansandplasticbags
outsideyour yardbutburyor
burn it.

a
‘i~ H ~

~ \J
School Health Clubs

often take part in
Clean-up Campaigns.

Arrange competitions
between different

parts of the village.
Which part is the

cleanest?
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6.
Enjoy teaching -

have fun learning

Let us learn from each other

Be a good example in
your village for a
healthy life style

WATER

Try to find outwhatpeopleknow aboutthelinks
betweenwater,hygieneandhealthbeforeyou start
telling themhow it shouldbe. Also, try to find out about
localbeliefsandcustomsconcerningwaterand
sanitation.Do not think of the“teacher”astheonewho
knowseverythingandthe“learner” astheonewho
knowslittle ornothing.We all “know” something
whichcanbeshared.In thiswaywe learnfrom each
other.

EngagetheVillage HealthCommitteeandcarryouta
smallSURVEY in orderto find outreasonsfor poor
healthin yourvillage. Anotherway to learnaboutthe
situationis to arrangea FOCUSGROUPDISCUSSION.
For thisyou caninvite 10-12 peoplefor adiscussionon
certaintopics.Otherwaysto getinformation is to
INTERVIEW somefamiliesin thevillage or to organise
anESSAYWRITING COMPETITIONin theschool.

Justby ASKING peoplethesequestionstheywill
becomemoreawareof their situationandpossiblystart
doingsomethingto improveit!

Which watersources areavailable?

How is thewater quality?

Which sources of water do people use? Do they use
them for different purposes? Why?

How do people fetch and store water?

Who fetches the water? How long does it take? How
much water is used daily? Does water usage change
at different times of the year?
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How do people use water for personal hygiene? Do
they wash their hands after passing stools? Before
eating?

Which diseases related to water are most common?

SANITATION

VP’

HOUSING

ANIMALS / INSECTS

How many households have pit latrines? What
condition are they in? Do they smell? Are there flies
in them?

Where do other people go to pass stools?

What Is the condition of public latrines and the

latrines at school?
What do people do with their rubbish?

Which diseases related to sanitation are most com-
mon?

Which type of houses do people have? What Is the
condition?

Sleeping-, cooking-, washing-facilities - what could
be improved?

Are there animals within the village that can spread
disease or harm people In other ways?

Are there breeding areas for flies, ticks, fleas,
cockroaches, mosquitoes and rodents?

Which diseases related to Insects I animals are the
biggest problems?
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To get the message across

After a surveyor interviewsit is very importantto give
thecommunityfeedbackon your findings.Usethe
resultsasa startingpoint for a newdiscussiononhow
to improvethehealthsituationof thecommunity.

Besensitivewhenyoubringnewideasto people.Avoid
lecturingandhelppeoplebring up their own ideasand
suggestions.Usedifferentmethodsfor differentpeople-

talking personto person,questionsandanswers,
discussionsin small groups,role-play,dramaor
stories...Showpictures,pamphlets,bookletsor posters.
Getpeopleto listen togetherto a radioprogrammeand
discussit afterwards.

Mothersandfatherscando a lot to improvethehealth
of thefamily, by encouragingchangesin behaviour.
Your taskwill be to helppeopleunderstandthe
CAUSESof disease,to suggestbehaviourwhich
PREVENTSdiseaseandhelpsthemto takeaction.

Changecomeseasierif anumberof peopleagreeto
behavedifferently andhelpeachother.Youneedto talk
bothwith individualsandsmall groupsof people.

Schoolchildrenareoftenenthusiasticandkeenfollowers
of newideas.Theycanbring newideashometo their
families andserveas“teachers”in thecommunity.In
manyschoolsSchoolHealthClubs havebeenstartedor
revived throughtheWaterHygieneEducation
Programme.TheProgrammehasprovidedschoolswith
bucketsandbasinsfor handwashing.Manyschoolsare

/
Listen most of the time

- you can talk later!
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usingtheSegwanahandwasherandthis ideais brought
by thechildrento their homes.Schoolchildrenwill be
theparentsof tomorrow,soit is importantthat they
learntheimportanceof healthyhabits.Oftena teacher
anda healthworkerwork togetheron the development
of a SchoolHealthClub.

Sometimes you must
talk to individuals -

sometimes to a whole
village

If thewholevillagemustdecideon something,for
exampleto putupafencearoundthestandpipeor dig a
soakaway,thenperhapsa kgotla-meetingis best.It will
beeasierat thevillage meetingif you havealready
talkedwith someindividuals,andexplainedwhatis
neededandwhy. Thiswaytheywill supportyou and
helpto explainthingsto others.It is especially
importantthat thevillageleadersandinfluentialpeople
understandtheproblemsbeforethemeetingbegins.
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Plan for a healthier
village

Shareknowledgeandexperiencesfrom a surveyor
interviewswith othersworkingandliving in thevillage.
Togetheryou canplanfor actionaimingat a healthier
community.

Use these points as guidelines:

I Which arethemostimportantandurgenthealth• problemsin thevillage?

I List all thosetraditional customsandbeliefsthat are
• goodfor thehealthof peoplein yourvillage.

‘ List all thosetraditionalcustomsandbeliefsthat are
• harmfulfor thehealthof peoplein your village.

Whichpracticiesaffectonly theindividual andwhich
• affectthewholecommunity?

5 Findout which membersof thecommunityaremost
• at risk of diseaseanddiscusschangesin behaviour

that would reducetherisk.

6 Whichpeoplein yourcommunityhavemost• influenceon hygienebehaviour?Involve themin
yourwork.

Makesimpledrawings,using local examples,
• describingspecifictopicsthat you wantto bring up

for discussion.Work togetherwith theSchoolHealth
Club!

8 Usethis HANDBOOK for planninghealthtalks for• differentgroupsof peoplein thecommunity.

9 Plana role-playtogetherwith theSchoolHealth
• Club,Village DevelopmentorHealthCommitteeand

performit in thekgotla.Useit asa startingpoint for a
discussionon healthissuesin thevillage.
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How to develop a role-play
A role-play is an actingout of real-lifesituations.It is
veryusefulfor trainingpeople,who aremoreusedto
learningfrom life thanfrom books.Thosetaking part
will actout a situation,solvingproblemssimilar to
thosetheywill find in their own village. It is like
learningfrom real life. No written manuscriptis needed,
thegroupcandevelopthestory together.

First,you haveto developthemain linesin thestory.
Make clearwhatyouwantpeopleto learnfrom the
play. Thestory shouldnot be toolong or includetoo
manydetails.Therole-playwill becomposedby the
participantsastheyact in differentroles.Themain
pointsmustbeclearlyunderstoodby everybodytaking
partof theplay.Suggestwaysof actingthedifferent
roles.if necessary,but let peopleusetheir own
imaginationasfar aspossible.

After therole-playhasbeenperformed,askthe
audiencequestionsto learnif theyhaveunderstoodthe
mainpoints.Whathappened?Why?Discussthe
performance- canproblemsbesolvedthesameway in
reallife astheyweresolvedin theplay?Try to cometo
practicalsolutionsto theproblems.

/
I’
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How to start a school health
club

Many schoolshavealreadyformedSchoolHealthClubs
in orderto makeschoolchildrenmoreawareof what
theycando to protecttheirown andthehealthof
others.Schoolchildrencanteachtheir parentsand
siblingshealthyhabits.Thechildrenin theHealthClub
canteachtheir peers.

ManySchoolHealthClubshavestartedhandwashing
projectsandmembershelp andencouragetheir
schoolfriendsto washtheir handsbeforeeatingand
afterbeingto thelatrine.Manyschoolsareusing
Segwanahandwashersandtheyarespreadingtheidea
to thehomes.Themembersof SchoolHealthClubshelp
to keepthelatrinesin goodorder.Theygrow
vegetables,helpto look afterdestitutes,spreadhealth
messageson water,sanitationandhealthto their peers
andfamilies.

Here aresomeguidelinesfor theformationof a School
HealthClub:

• Theleadershouldbeateacheror extensionworker
with specialinterestin healthmatters.Heor she
shouldcollaboratewith thehealthworkers.

• Parentsneedto understandtheideaandbe involved
in theactivities.

• Studentswho showan interestin healthmattersand
haveanability to spreadthemessageshouldbe
encouragedtojoin theClub.
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Draw squaresover the
pictureyouwant to
enlarge.

2~
Draw biggersquares
on a newsheetof
paper.Thenumber
of squaresmustbe
thesameas
previously.

3.
Look carefullyat
eachsquarein the
small picture.Trans-
fer thecrucial linesof
theobject(s)into the
largersquares,
squareby square.

How to enlarge a picture

Therearemanypicturesin this handbook.Usethemin
your teachingfor examplewhenyouproduceposters,
leafletsorbooklets.

Do like thisto enlargethem:

Learn how to enlarge
a pictUre.
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Be a good example

You, of course,mustalwaysbehavethewayyou wish
othersto behave.YOUREXAMPLE mayoftenbethe
bestwayfor finally persuadingothers!

Always bereadyto changeyour approach,language,
teachingmaterialsor methodsif necessary.And always
remember,whatevermethodyouuse,it is thepeople
themselveswho mustdecideto makea change.You
cannotforcethem. Youcanonly go on explaining,
answeringquestions,helping themto think things out
for themselves.

How did you like the
• HANDBOOK?

Whenyou havereadtheHYGIENE HANDBOOK and
usedit for healtheducation,we would like to know
how usefulit was.Pleasesendus a letterwith your
comments!Wewould alsoappreciateyour suggestions
for othertypesof educationalmaterialsthat would help
you in yourwork.

Write to: HealthEducationUnit
P.O.Box992 -

Gaborone

4
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